### Second Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Collebotti | Collebotti
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | JonNelson | JonNelson
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | JonNelson | JonNelson
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | JonNelson | JonNelson

#### Purse $8,000

### Third Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol

#### Purse $10,000

### Fourth Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol

#### Purse $8,000

### Fifth Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol

#### Purse $14,000

### Sixth Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol

#### Purse $12,000

### Seventh Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol

#### Purse $9,500

### Eighth Race

#### Pace

| Place | Horse | Trainer | Owners
|-------|-------|---------|---------|
| 1     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 2     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 3     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol
| 4     | **WINNERS THIS CLASS OR HIGHER LAST START NOT ELIGIBLE** (MASS OWNED/BRED ALLOWED 20%) | Koziol | Koziol

#### Purse $13,000